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7Yie red marks eticlosii~gis aa
gra/'h indzcake that the szubscrzfttion is
dite, and the Prop-eo à/bega
to receive tihe aynount as earZy as .pos-
sible. ite date mnarked with tlte ad-
dress on eac/i pab5er is that to which
that.paper is 2aid uÊ.

MIY B3ODY.

The house rny Mfaker made for me
Received R-is Iikeness in its forrn,

1-is wisdom ail its parts displayed,
Ris beauty cloth'd its chan-bers warm;-

If flot so fair, as years go by,
What matter, for it is flot 1.

The lamps that light its rooms burn low,
lIs music £ounds more duli, of late,

And @ne, it may be friend or foe,
Knocks loudly, often at the gate;

1 trouble theru, I scarce know wvhy,
My bouse lie clains,-it is flot I.

I arn ifldeed a dweller there,
A winter and a summer guest,

Its rust and its deeay I share,
But canflot look therein to rest.

l'm sure to leave it by and by,--
'Tis but my house-it is not I.

1 sometimes tbink, when lying down,
For the last time I seek the door

And leave tbe home, so long my qwn;
That 1 niay fiid ii yet once more,

So chang'd and fair 1 scarce shaîl know
The bouse I lived in long ago.

THE NEW BIJR TIL

1 knelt beside thee, dearest babe,
On thy riew birtbday morning biight;

The dewdrops gleamed upon thy brow,
The Font seemed rayed with sudden light.

I almost saw the angel glide
Adown the lucid, golden stair,

Witb earnest face. and snow-white wings,
Who took his place heside thee there.

Henceforth ! thou art to be bis charge
Through ail the devious paths of life,

And thou hast now an Angel-guard
To aid thee in unequal strife.

Thou art enlisteci 'neath the Flag
0f CHRISTour Captai., ! CHRIST the Son

And thou art called Ris Fatber's cbild,
Whose Precious Blood that guerdon won.

Witbin thine heart is radiance sbed
From GOD the HoLv GHosT, this hour

Descendirig dtwo-lilce there tri dwell,
a Inail His soit, yet mighty power.

Thy naine is written riow in heaven,
Thy Christiani namne that Angels know,

O sweet, unconscious innoeent,
Thou know'st flot thou art blessed so

That unto thee, to-day, is given
A right that bighest Angels prize,

The Royal Gift of CHitisT the King,
The *Righit of Brt& beyond the skies

-Est r4d.

*"Our conversation (citizerishi4p) is in
heaven."
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